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a TEE CLASSIC. 
while ~ h 8  is the@ w4 l&k o?ek milther smriti ' - ' - 1 '  
. ,b: -- g -* W EYsdtheimcier ~d it NOFWOO~ on I)eo. ~l), i&p*&; 
n%ihe would haye seen one passenger &Bt frmp 
&aaAyonng man, as soon sa he &bt@ i$o& -GrC 
&;'@ i a~u i r e  if them were any m y  in -w&& 
r*ptp40~e$ford "$hex+e was m WBJF td d@ sd 
T V ~ ~  wm-rd. affer he wasjss weU ou% of $kh 
of @.s-pocket And read, Bob: 
d ~ i ' h o m s  at once, Squire ~ d u h  
2Hsrar. Ser~ohtrbe% ~ r W a s .  
The scene of my story & I@&& &&Sedford; a little villrsge in 
. N o r h  Wismn0h, &bout f o e s n r ~  miles from tbe nearest -rail. 
ebtjop ~ C X W O ~ ~ ,  ~art-&~ ~v*&-I)BQ. %, iNd;~l$ m. m- 
w k  ~ $ 3 .  her dzj,qh$er Lacy vwe B* by the ki ttnd each 
~ ~ ~ b ~ o ~ b a d  .aP. bq thaught, 'EhaliW gig1 -s the to 
b%wM-a, 
L ' ~ ~ # m c s ,  whpt do ya.&hk @XL& Ckw xdk. hziw me, " she. 81w f?PisbthDtheaooldl**a.bjgddl,vitboualy Gir 
md tihait" it c;C,n-ld g5ky fmmw'  aaad Lpqp'. 
'$5 h r  tJmt~~n,a+wW reMae no-% mjr obil4.p k h  &uk i pm. to &ye PFWG- this ~asr," r e ~ e i d  tbeqothe.. a 
'%~brnrntb"said Lucy, "is it bemuse brother Robert went 
a n y  *bt y e  b v e  no more nice Wgs? I Inrm b t -  8anta Crslus 
i s  an old fraud md that yo- give me eversthjng and -I know tihat 
&bxt rn h we n ~ t  bvt3 84~w= -4 
- b.fi"%&&dng we Bid not m&n hawe B qM&a £OS-. m y  
k it *ti we azwaot hsve % ~ I J  ap oiberpeople bp$bm?" 
- 1 -  
*'Mx Qw, " mid her mother, "let o e  tell y m r b  ~tlee 
rn.~6!g!T@ ago when Rsbrt aas * ~ @ ~ 0 3 3 ~ 0  he * to 5 t @ 
.8e Wd monq to get a start snd I mr-d our 
htdd~ farm for helve hmt-lr& doWtii to, Squire Jd&w, IZI a , 
9 : ~ - a o b e r t - ~ ~  in his Joadehlau and l&t @w 'OW* and nma 
*st me xwrd where fte wm'f. @quire\ J e w d -  -6 me a bt,- 
, 
@r ~~ tlut .Be WE-B k d u a - a ~ . ,  9g. fihe swixd 
day of the month, and that he wil l  Pog&w it. : 'E&ltt- 9 ~ e d l 3 ~ &  th$i 
@lh@ a* yw aaa,d I miU b - u $ & , , - i t t  kind Rp-  
gap. on  our mother 'spropeity:. gpu -*- 
h d  b . & ~ ~ ~ b r & g  some alw for it m a ~ ,  mqg-  
M V ~  ak i n e  90: some *e lP* sitr mtq. 
mk' Yiur friend, Will." &d&tly 
frjbri'a S keaard .  ' . - . -  ... .- , .,$ ., -,r - ; ' ' , . -LA  
&r h* hsa ~ E ~ W  seowd 
o Wm. Upon his re~vmt,ior a 
sqt. H e  ~er* the,msn as an 
. 
.we. b4r. EM? and he rsde aAmg $1. sfle~w3 #&be 
b w t  gut with "Be ym-tb ;Widfier @&rnb'e bf 0 
whk is p n r  &st mm8" ,mRoWt Sermm.b, m d p u  
~ & . $ ~ @ e y w n o t p * ~ r e p l i e d & e y q g n g ~ .  . - -. i.'. .. 
, "That's me every .frinas,)' W&WW& Ihed&f#lhw; '-'%hiI%t!&h 
y ~ u  a& 90% &a spmge dn your gpod-old 
le& ~e he* enow ~pof]ld~li&s Idd h 23mu8 d 3 
yob-. yh% tdr& if I dm't thiakW.Wp.@*@ 
&s in, yoaa ptwket~. Brat me, T[ 1 oslt ~ ~ n h p ~ %  x?tkmq - 
pa? slhould hev a w&hles~ son like you. " 
man s&id nothin& as indmd there m~ no* kt 
- 4 sayB His eps ,  w31i.&.nrsn@ly, mefped 
-seem6d to gl&d&ith 'safne. 
L .  . 4 -  ... 
I , . .  .?., , . .~ .; . ,>>. -,J; * < , - L - ,  , . . 4. . r >  > L.7. -!c 
- -. 
' .,. 
i - 
- .  
story of his failure and flight. He th.. bwlped on tibe. dooa. and 
as we have seen, Mrs. Serco.mbs.~ns'llaered the knock. . 
" ~e' then assumed %he whinislg tone of a t a w p  snd asked for a 
night's lodging. He told Mrs. Sercondpd tbt  he had sews from 
her son Robert. Mrs. ~er6ombe thexi admitted him y d  gasre him 
a mt by the stove. tittle L u y  kbpt her 'eyes oh the s h q w  ond 
suddeply she shouted, ~ ~ t ' s ' b ~ ~ t h ~ ~  Rdbl I b o w  it is!" Mrs. 
Sercmnbe gave him one look an& *tied dead ?way. She wodd 
have 3 W l ~  had her son noti wught her in his arms. She soon re- 
covered conseiousxiess and then iuch joy, rts there ms! A lorig 
separated family was hnit;ed once dore. 
fn the hidst of d- her joy 'at. her sph's rekrn, a 
thought of her trouble cbnld not be but gf klm mother 'a .Beapt. 
She coula not help wondering dk3%h~r h? muld the mortgage 
or nbt. ' He looked more s prodigal eon, thaia w e  one who 
would be able 6 lift hbr trbuble'from'her shoulders. She said no- 
t-, however, *Go nZar hiir pleasure. 
The next after b r d s s f i  'Robert went out tor a walk 
as he mid. Sosn 'he *was gone khe grocer's davery ppagon 
stopped tic ths ctoor tmd 'the bar brought in a large lmrkey and 0th- 
er g$ocarbs for &e.C%rishma,sfwt. When Robert mme bwk he 
had i n i p r d  ewiderabiy i.n appearanm. He prebnded to know 
nothing about the. tarkey or gkomriek but om @hristmas mo- 
Lacy found a bii ~ Q U .  in her .stioc?Mq and her m&her, when she' 
attemptea to pull her0 h, heard a rustlhg .of paper. I$' it she 
fonnd a relwse of the ntortgage and five hundred dobrs in grm- 
b d m .  h n t a  Chus had hdeed come and this was one of ths #hap. 
piest ChYi~tmas days that she had spent in her whole life. 
B, E. w..t WJ . 
1 
- .fl, 
At Home oa Christmas Day: . 
"There is just twenty-five cents in the house, Robert. when 
that is gone 3 doq'$ h o w  whelre the next money is in come from. 
I'll buy a loaf of bread apd a little coffee for we havekt had coif* 
for such a lwg time. I would like to have a little odee on Ghrist- 
mas day. I would so much like to have a sum mddhg andturkey 
like we used to have when Lily waa with us. -t was b ~ h  you 
were laid up with xheumbltism. Oh! Rsbert, I b d  s a ~ h  s ~ t r w e  
drwm last nighf. I dreamt that Lily had cgme'hme had her' 
liMe son witb her. Dear Lily, how lonersorrna i $ b  ha: since she 
has 'left ,us:. Would'nt it be like ehe good & ~ Q P )  M I@T wer@* 
u8.m ~ i s ~ s  ay?" Mrs. Memvin % +,o #W b~41- 
. . 
who s w g  by the grate 6 which a few m s  wefe bmr&, 
Mr. Herwin did not aziswef hi,s wife, but a &am ,miqgliadd 
c4 - wrr@ and love stole Qver his hazd face whicb bad mw been so Y~ kind snd pleasan%, Finally*he said, We& Mafy, I think you had 
be%&r go for the bread Wore it gets colder." Mrs. Uer* put 
%' 
.the old b r m  &haw1 around her shoulders and, sighing, leg the 
rwp. 
When Mrs. Merwin mentioned Lily's Mk MA* 600 
W jast bsan thinking of his daughter My. S'Yesi" he 5i&&, $0 
Irimgelf,fP be ww a good child once." He rememb~j.xd. .&tt $Be ' 
ui& to ca~ry  his lunch iia hiin when he was w u r b g  ' in &e mill. 
.@hehad always his own obedient littJe @rL' ]But $ha+ ~ & s  be- 
fors she had marrigd to that poof yoang doatbr. ' Bat' e o ~  
&at she had been married to that man when ha was 86 bppi@ tb 
it was more than he could bear. For msn't thisl doptci~~s hthsjc 
tibe vary man that had sold him a horse Ehat 5alkedP 3EFe ~;x2ohe 
80 much fbf his daughter and that she now disobeyed hini tab 
great a $rial. L6(N;o,RX) he mid b himself, %he n e e  'mkr  . my . 
la,orise again, for I shall never be a;ble to forgive her:" 
- Mr. a d  Mrs. Merwin lived in a smdl cofhage,' and c a l h b h  
th'ey h d  never heen rich they had had aaongh &d spa-&' before 
Mr. 34erwin.m 'laid up with th6 rheu&tism. They had, me 
dangliter who had married agahst ~e btber%i wieh. ~ e d  ' &. 
her marriage she had never entered her petrent's house agaiii, for 
father had forbaden her to enter it. ~rsl'Merwin, who wtts &post 
-h&rt broken, could not; peranads Wr. & f e d  ,. to I forgive ." his 
h 1 3 ~ h b e ~ ~  = . . 
,. 
Y t ' .  ' *  0 * * .  
. 
'*Jmes I db so long to see father ~ n d  mother h t  I must go 
home Xow tloat Christm&s is so nmr I th$&, of them more %a6 
ever if thtu is possible. I do so long to eat ( 3 l r i s W ~  ,dinner with, 
J r b e r  and leather as we wed to do, tbst I hsre d e  up my mimi 
4m gio heme," mid Mr$. Moore. S ~ B  was s m  tjs her husbslml 
who h&d ju~ust enter& the home. He had been out in the cbuntrf 
b8W to sne of his sick patientsv 
, ' C('lTmt is slsight, Lily, but I do h?p  father will. net 'be angry 
.Mtas .my Utae wife, " anwwered the doctor. . - 
. -.'%&mes, perbps he will forgive Bhe p t  when he sees 
3'kdwrt *o is named. for him. I Spill take him with me; Perhaps 
lkilmti *a do what we, b v e  been pmble to do; to touch tihe soft 
spabfiz: &$her's heart, " said Mrs. Moore. 
' Dc@or Moore? after much pratice had -me a rioh rand sW- D -  . A 
7 - hll dmhr. had bem ~~~ +*the only dan bBr of Mr. lad 
:e3r -m%7.sega .t - - -8 - *  ,: -7 -2 - M $latt:?, r is. ip* "." &WTS~MOO]FB md $er HMB'S~;  %b&b, ~efiibr tka'hdme af 
dhe % ~ % ' f o % e * f ~ ~ ' b  m? g&yancj a, -$*'$It, 
Itlej*&&@& un, d<&w@B&yj&&fB* - - -: j ; ' R  I .  
- - -  .- , + . 5 -.+ r ... . *, , 2 , 1 y ' ; r ~ . ~ ? -  
d) ' ' 
, . " .  i a 
- .  a;' 
8 
:]v: '!a ) ,;: # !  : , , :  
I . " L t  *.*,I*, 4;; . 
h g  tbait f a r m  storm, tlna thkikhg &+tihe had tdrne%W myself.' 
I aune to tbe mc?.wion that my e&h h a  found his $a<& b e ~ m t h  
A the waves also. The oldest membgr. of h mm hi 
would not believe that they were dl '-lost. 
were at a certiain island or some b r  sway country, fromwhich they 
m l d  find no way of escaping* 3 k  
"Being old and broken down on: zmcount of th&t last bad trip 
, 
and the sad news when I m e  home, Z d d & &  %o iotiay whore. So * , 
I s b ~ e d  at the shore eyer sbm aad visit fhSs phm M y ,  l o g .  
for a mil, which will bring bmk my boy, or at  leaat mmenews from 
him by which I osn be convhced ttrst he is stin dive, My. pLtron 
. :I d m y s  tries h encourage me, W b g  -me b t  he expwts to hem 
&am him again, but 1 give up all. hope of ever saeinghim ttgain since I 
the finding of this b r d ,  See-hae, Dm., if rn fro= -the 16th to 
. the 18th tbat k t  storm was raging O V B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  -every kno- sea 
of %he worlds It was in the y a r  1M, the &ir&% 9 is wiwhed out I 
, 
think The initials N. J. stand for my bpk s m e ,  ETic. Johnson, 
my =me is Torn Johnson. I now give up dl hope of ever seeing 
him again. 
!hen the old d o r  invited me to accompany him to the had -  
guarters of t&e firm of which he had been taking I€ = a b u t  a , 
mile from the w e  where I found the board, CO& .near the 
house of business, we met the oldest member of the drm of which 
Mr. Johnson had spoken. With outstretched arms he met the old , 
saiibr &d said, "eXlo, old friend, I have good news for you. y y  But 
Mr. Johnson wid, "I have bad news today; this genflemaa h w  , 
found a board in the sand with the name of my boy an it,, together 
I 
with tbe dateof ihat terrible shrm; and I suppose thh this will be , .: @ 
the last we sha3l ever see or hear from both ship and equipment. " 
The other men however laughed m d  told Mr. Johnson that he 
, 
.hd ~eseivsd word from e -bin of one of his vessels, whir& he ex- 
p o b d  to be-in tibe b r b o r  kxby, that he$ound pa t  of tihe crew of . 
thst ship, with which Nice Johslson had sailed three years ag~, in 
Manila, Ph. Islands. They were corning hence wilh WB sMp. 
i3meely had the old man spoken these words, when thw h w d  a 
noise m d  a milor song comiag up the street. The y ~ m g  man w a ~  
one of them tad  came straight to where we stood, Tcm. dnufes  
ago tbe feather considered his son &mon&~t tihe dead, now they were 
emb& ea& other. The board ,wi& the cwy&g on i t  is &ill ipr 
my posslession, and I wilLkeep it as a remembranm d m~ &st via- 
i$ at tihe smshora h8,4eB,*?@ - 
T H E  C L A S ' S I C ,  l?r~f . inLoatin~~~dti 'd~@t to 
.. have a little more expkience, in 
r 
Pablbhed Monthly dul'l11g the Yehool Year that line. " 
by th8 Students ot the N. W. U. a. Prof. in' Latin-"What d m d  
Henry W. Pieteapoi, *03, Bditar in C%&f u~s?" 
A880ClA7'E ED170R8. "A" C ~ S S  hdy--"A goose. " 
John P m n .  'OB, - - Ass'$ Editor After a two weeks' w t i o n  Jeanie Van der Weide. '03, - Literary 
mra  HOSW~S. *oa - - - boa1 the students assembled in their 
'k - Ass't b c a l  usual places in-the Academy on 
J ~ w ~ H o B ~ ~ ~ s , ' O B ,  - - - Alumd 
A ~ S  ~ e t t e ~ ,  'os, - - - Exchange Jan. 6, better prepared for study 
O;errit Van Beursem, '03 ~usinw Manager after SO plertfwtnt a rest. 
GelTlt @,?OO*. '04, Ass't BuskegS Manager Miss Minnie Kooiman. former- 
- ,  - 
SUM tion a a t s  ger year in advance; 75 1~ member of the N. W. C. A.9 
cents% not aid bY muar 1 1903. s i ~ l e  ormge City friends dur- wpiea 19 stamps nofahcepted. 
~ d v e r t ~ s y  rstws furdshed on a~ Ileation. ing the holidays.. 
~ d d m s s  al communioatioa to ~ n s .  Bbanager. 
~ n t e ~ e d  at the st omoe at Orange aity. The severe wind storm on the 
~owa,  m s e c ~ n ~ a s s  mailmatter. 6th of Jan, blew down the storm 
- shed at  the Academy. . We sup- Locals. pose the "A" itlass boys are sorry 
W I N D ! !  for this may give them a free 
BET TO WORK. holiday. 
Where is the stormshed? Mr. Frank V. D. B. went to 
you know that it is 1 ~ 3 ?  Manrice to meet one of his inti- 
The "D's" have I six peri o d s mate LADY friends from Green- 
Istdy. One of minutes leafton, .who was visiting there 
for laughing. during the holdays. 
The penny doll boy was ex- qerybody had a Merry C;Mst 
pelled from the s p e m g  and his- mas, a ~ P P Y  New Y-r md  a 
tory recitations. bad cold. 
one of the 6 ' ~ "  members The new studen'ts are Jerry 
*aid that he had a pitcher (pi&- Sohut, J&ke De Vries a d  Hu- 
ure) in his mind. bert Mugenburg. 
Prof, in Eng]ish-'g=t is it Mr. frank Lewis s p n t  part 
fillea with, milk or water?" of his vaoatioa at Middleburg. 
Mr. M: V. 0: was asked to Prof, Soulen has g ~ d  SUeCeSS 
write L~* sentence an in r&sing a beard. 
abhtive of specification and he At the end,of last term we had 
wjrote: Pwer amabat (p~ellam, a fine sleigh-road m d  a number 
cwm $ba. (The. boy 'loved the of large crowds went sleighrid- 
gtr& w&h Mth.) ing. 
F! &@&. Bn :@hi&- medrt die b ~ 8 ~ ~ d  &% d& is. .,5 
* 
d  he can- U E d d ~ t l @ c l ~ k  04  COUP#^ mt 
with a behlp W, ~~~ d hem ., 
a out- dgii M e q s  aeerea 1? * " - 1  , . k- 
ern- ' W. 1 fib B T ~ ~ U W ~ ~ I O ~  t& 
.- . . .  L L & -- - --- Ll - 
' s 
@*@@~@%ds~~. %@w$ - 98: - &old Me& &e$'d& 3 
'mt @! $be evenbg's. en=- th 8ht9 T a b '  b c h a n  "' 
' of h d i ~  'A meeting a%&@ Maineta. 
mkCaa?~'~wm d hw &c%ve~- ' '87. EE. 6  ~ & 8 &  
TEE CLBSSIC. $3 
Dirk H. Schalekamp, ' 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 
In  and for Sioux Co., I& 
OFFERS 1 See 'I% PASKE, 
Exceptional Values in  
Hats, Caps, Gents9Fur- 
I - nishings and Clothing 
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker,, 
for first class work. 
I 
, '-- 4 < 3 1  . . .  of a11 kinds. B , At G. L. Van de S teeg's old s b n  d, 
northeast corner of square. 
- 
>< 
Groceries and Vegetables of the 
best quality and at lowestgdces. 
Everything found in good bakery. 
-v WM. LABBERTON, 
- ;  Blacksmith and Wagonmaker. 
< pjepalriog prompt1 done. ' 
Eorseshodng and slow Work s specialty. 
-'! - 
fI Large SEbre Full 
Orange CiCy flrt SEudiu, 
JAS, H. FENTON, 
. ARTIST. 
Elegant I'latino Pictures a specialty- 
DR. A. DIE-BEY, 
r r  THE FAIR 
INVITES THE STUDENTS 
I - -Have  a fall line of- I HARDWARE- C,. ' Nosplers + Special price8 to 'Students. 
ORANGE UITY. IOWA. 
TO GIVE IT A TRIAL. 
N. W. C. A. '88 '94. 
VAN OOSTERHOUT 
& HOSPERS. 
Attorneys at  Law. . 
ORANGE CITY, IA. 
F - 0 6  P Q F ~ ~  of Hp@k B1jl8tt8r). 
and Bra.,- 1 (ORR XI TE (N. PASKE, W. U. A. '89) 
' 'ORMIC3E GITY, IOWA, 
. t-bwsbed lwl 
J36&&?8 fn * GFbods9 3,wd11a, 
C-gi &Ma Oags, Qnewsr- 
m e  md armqi&. 
a d  in*@ mn to, 
I Law, CnllecElons and 
I DQ a *nerd Law ~ u s i n a r  
-OBANOQ CITY, I Q W 4  
8 - T O  V 1 8  A N D  ' m~ .p+.~p TCE, B A G D  W A R E  
The Oldest. Tinner ia the Tom. Q M N ~  Q~O, lawfi 
A. F. 
GEl$ELXCNflP 
-LEADER IN- . - ' 
DRUGS AND 
STATIONERY, 
Paints, Oils and 
Perfumes. 
All kinds bf text books at lowest 
prices. Wl on us when in 
need of anything in 
that line. 
H. MUYSKENS, 
- Everything tobefound 
in rt first class.. . .. 
Harness Shop. 
CheapesIi in the City. 
I--
JOHN @UYPER, 
The Purnilure flealer. 
+ * 3 .  
I alwarj have on hand the 
largest and best assorted stock of 
FURNITURE in Sioux County. If 
you want good goods at low 
prices, call on ' 
3 . 9 4 -  
J D . H ~  K K Y P E R .  
.. # . . - 7 . -  Fr; ,. _ . FOR FIR87 OLR88 WOl3t$ r om@ C1%~b 10- 
- - _  a i m n ~  Bnd xtepipias tlsst~~ ~ p s .  I 
MorLhwexEern 
8ifak Danki- 
ORANGE CI?TYi I& 
CAPITAL; 
$-~S,OOO.OO 
Intera t  on time deposits- 
Money to Loan. , 
, , 
-- 
G. W. PITTS, President. - 
A. VAN DER MEIDE, Cashier. 
ACADEMY 
STUDENTS 
Come for your Clothing, 
.iest shgwtst COWS, 
Fbts, Caps and Shoes, to 
M. ~ h ~ - n ~ h r e  
Head quarters - 
For Fancy Groceries mid * 
Pmvisions, pruih and Con- 
fectionery, Canned ~ ~ d ~ ,  
vWetgbles and a -bh of ' 
Temper&nce Drinks, 
Oysters in Seamn. Call on 
us w h e ~  ili w&'o.fmything. 
Berkes &v.+~ddkakue 
LUNBm AND CbOkL. 
Go %a ABS. BWpI.E% -far taaaewrlt-done *r 
BOOKS AND NOTI 

